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Introduction
The United Front has undergone a rejuvenation in its political status and importance
since General Secretary Xi Jinping initiated reforms in 2015.1 Alongside the first-ever
set of trial regulations on united front work and the Central United Front Work Con-
ference, a Central United Front Work Leading Small Group (LSG, 中央统战工作领导小组) was created in 2015. The LSG helps realise the concept of the “Great United
Front” (大统战) that characterises the United Front’s direction under Xi by increas-
ing the party’s leadership over united front work, ensuring all relevant agencies are
involved and their activities coordinated.

While the LSG should be central to understanding united front work today, it has
received little attention. This paper will examine its background, activities and mem-
bership in the context of the increasing centralisation of united front work. As an
important mechanism for increasing the United Front’s centralisation and coordin-
ation, the LSG helps demonstrate the breadth of agencies carrying out united front
work, and indicates that their activities are likely to grow in efficiency.

Old structures; new pressures
Shortly after the LSG’s establishment was confirmed by the politburo in July 2015,
the United Front Work Department’s (UFWD) drew attention to its origins.2 “Lots
of people think the United Front Work Leading Small Group is a new thing. Actually,
you’re wrong”,3 the department stated in an article published on its WeChat account.4
The UFWD traces a line back from the LSG to a 1939 United Front Committee (统一战线委员会) headed by Mao Zedong, created at the same time as the UFWD’s
formation.5

∗International Cyber Policy Centre, Australian Strategic Policy Institute (ASPI).
†Paper presented at the workshop “Mapping China’s footprint in the world II”, Prague, July 2019.
1Peter Mattis & Alex Joske. “The Third Magic Weapon: Reforming China’s United Front”. War on the

Rocks (24th June 2019).
2“中共中央政治局召开会议中共中央总书记习近平主持会议”.《人民日报》(31st July 2015).
3“很多人以为，统战工作领导小组是个新生事物，其实，you’re wrong。”
4同言. “领导小组：新闻稿里的一小段，统战工作的一大步”.统战新语 (6th Aug. 2015). (Via WeChat).
5“中央为什么要成立统一战线工作领导小组?”统战新语 (15th June 2016). (Via xjtxb.gov.cn).
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As UFWDminister, that is, director of the department responsible for influencing and co-opting party outsiders,
Yan Mingfu (centre) offered himself as a hostage to the Tiananmen Square protestors in an attempt to persuade
them to disband.10

The last known united front work leading small group was established in 1986 under
the leadership of Xi Jinping’s father, Xi Zhongxun习仲勋, then amember of the Polit-
buro and the Party Secretariat. The elder Xi’s role in united front work is not widely
known today. However, Yan Mingfu阎明复, UFWD minister at the time, recounted
that “[Xi] once said he spent 70 or 80 percent of his effort and time on united front
work.”6

A paper Yan wrote on united front work under Party Secretary Hu Yaobang胡耀邦
includes the earliest known mention of the 1986 leading small group.7 Published in
2010 by party history journal Hundred Year Tide, it offers important insights into the
united front bureaucracy, including the role played by the party’s Central Secretariat,
during a transformative period in the party’s history. In 1985, according to Yan, the
Central Secretariat advised the UFWD: “presently our nation is in a new historical
period, so the circumstances, targets, andmissions faced by united front workwill also
undergo great changes.”8 TheCentral Secretariat also established the core purposes of
united front work as “serving the unification of the fatherland and the revitalisation
of the Chinese nation (中华),” and tasked the united front system with “facing the
changes of the new historical period” and “boldly expanding overseas united front
work.”9

The deepening of opening and reform, the impending takeover of Hong Kong, and
renewed ambitions to occupy Taiwan were placing greater demands on the United
Front. This new era of united front work, and the “one country; two systems” policy
in particular, meant that when cultivating and building relationships with non-party

6阎明复. “习仲勋与统战工作”.中国共产党历史网 (n.d.). (Via people.com.cn). Yan also served on the
Party Secretariat from 1987 until his dismissal in the aftermath of the Tiananmen massacre. See “阎明复”.中国共产党新闻网 (n.d.).

7阎明复. “胡耀邦与新时期统一战线工作”.《百年潮》12 (2010).
8Ibid., p. 17.
9Ibid., pp. 16–17.

10Image source: Diane Gatterdam. “23 Year Remembrance of Tiananmen Square –May 16th 1989, Beijing
China”. Under the Jacaranda Tree (16th May 2012).
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individuals, the united front system would have to “loosen its perspective, be com-
prehensive in arranging matters, and prepare a new batch of people”, the Central
Secretariat wrote in April 1986.11

That January, the UFWDheld a forum on overseas united front work that laid out basic
guidelines, emphasised the need for better coordination, and reiterated the important
role united front work plays in supporting “one country; two systems”. Reflecting the
breadth and challenges of the overseas united front work, the forum was attended by
representatives of the following agencies:

• Propaganda Department

• Taiwan Affairs Office

• Ministry of Foreign Affairs

• Ministry of Foreign Economic Relations and Trade (the predecessor to the Min-
istry of Commerce)

• Overseas Chinese Affairs Office

• Hong Kong and Macau Office

• State Education Commission (the predecessor to the Ministry of Education)

• State Scientific and Technological Commission (the predecessor to the Ministry
of Science and Technology)

• Ministry of Public Security

• Chinese Academy of Social Sciences

• Chinese Academy of Sciences

• Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference (CPPCC) National Unifica-
tion Work Group12

It was amid these developments that the first knownmeeting of the 1986 leading small
group was held in August, to discuss the upcoming 16th National United Front Work
Conference.13 Led by Xi Zhongxun, its members reportedly included

• Yan Mingfu, UFWD minister;

• Yang Jingren杨静仁, former UFWD minister and ethnic Hui;

• Ismail Amat 司马义·艾买提, State Ethnic Affairs Commission director and
ethnic Uyghur;

• Zhou Shaozheng周绍铮, secretary-general of the CPPCC; and

• Liao Hui廖晖, director of the Overseas Chinese Affairs Office.14

11阎明复, op. cit., p. 19.
12idem, “胡耀邦与新时期统一战线工作”, p. 17; “中共中央办公厅转发中央统战部《关于海外统战工作座谈会情况的报告》的通知” (27th May 1986). The CPPCC National Unification Work Group was

established in September 1983 and headed by Qu Wu屈武, a CPPCC vice chairman who became chairman
of the Revolutionary KMT in 1985.

13阎明复, op. cit., p. 19.
14“中央为什么要成立统一战线工作领导小组?”
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Beyond the above information, little is known about the 1986 leading small group and
whether it remained active after 1986. It is possible that it was dissolved in 1987 after
Hu Yaobang was pushed out of the party’s leadership.

Nonetheless, the events of 1986 show that its formation came as greater pressures
drove home the need for better coordination of united front work. The 1986 Over-
seas United Front Work Forum brought together at least thirteen agencies. The 16th
National United Front Work Conference of November and December 1986 clarified
the United Front’s new mission with a focus on “one country; two systems”, and em-
phasised the need for the entire party to prioritise united front work. Finally, while
many of these new pressures may have been external, the inclusion of Yang Jingren
and Ismail Amat, specialists in ethnic and religious affairs work, as members of the
leading small group shows it was broadly concerned with all areas of united front
work.

The revitalisation of united front work
In 1995, seventeen years before hewould become general secretary of the CCP, Fuzhou
Party Secretary Xi Jinping published an essay on “Establishing the Concept of ‘Great
Overseas Chinese Affairs’ ” (“大侨务”观念的确立).15 The article’s publication came
as the PRC was preparing for the 1997 handover of Hong Kong. Calling for overseas
Chinese affairs work to better serve China’s modernisation, Xi wrote: “We believe that
in the new period overseas Chinese affairs work must break through [defined] areas
and borders, and step beyond the scope of overseas Chinese affairs agencies, making it
into an important task for the party and each level of government, so that all of society
together attends to and participates in this important task.”16 Xi also drew attention to
the need for leaders to emphasise overseas Chinese work and increase their direction
of it.

The same ideas Xi expressed in that 1995 essay have been at the heart of united
front reforms that he has overseen since 2015. At the May 2015 Central United Front
Work Conference–the first time the conference had been upgraded from national-
level status–Xi stated that “united front work is the whole party’s work–it must be
emphasised by the whole party and carried out by everyone together.”17

While party leaders have complained about the need for greater leadership of the
United Front and cadres’ reluctance to carry out united front work since as early as
1950, Xi has backed up his words more so than any other party leader.18 At a July 2015
meeting that apparently focused on Tibet, the politburo approved the establishment
of a Central United Work Leading Small Group. The new LSG’s “primary duties are to
carry out research on the status of the United Front’s implementation of the Central
Committee’s major decisions and major directives, policies, policies and regulations;
to direct each region, each agency and each work unit’s party committee’s (or party
organisation’s) implementation of the Central Committee’s major directives, policies,
policies and regulations on the United Front; to supervise and inspect the implement-
ation of the Central Committee’s major directives, policies, policies and regulations

15习近平. “‘大侨务’观念的确立”.《战略与管理》2 (1995).
16Ibid., p. 111.
17“习近平：巩固发展最广泛的爱国统一战线”.新华网 (21st May 2015). (Via zytzb.gov.cn).
18杨佑均. “【征文·周恩来与统一战线】统战宣传不重要？67 年前周总理这样说！”. 统战新语

(23rd Jan. 2018). (Via tibet.cn).
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on the United Front and so on.”19 The first-ever trial regulations on united front work
were also released in August.20

As CCP general secretary, Xi Jinping has emphasised the United Front, drawing particular attention to united
front work on overseas students, young businesspersons, and newmedia professionals. The Guiyang City UFWD
took this into its own hands through the creation of a mascot representing new social strata individuals, Xiao
Xin小新 or ‘Little New’.21

The central purpose of these reforms, including the establishment of the LSG, has been
to increase central leadership of united front work. According to the UFWD, “set-
ting up the Central United Front Work Leading Small Group is an important strategic
measure for strengthening the party’s leadership of united front work and straight-
ening out united front work leadership mechanisms.”22 As part of this push, the LSG
is designed to “research the overall situation of united front work from above”, allow-
ing the party to improve coordination and division of united front work across the
bureaucracy and ensure its implementation.23 As Tsai and Wang wrote in their 2019
study of leading small groups, “leading small groups play an important role in coordin-
ating bureaucratic departments with divergent interests and limiting their scope for
bargaining.”24

The “Great United Front” (大统战) is the underlying conceptual framework for these
reforms and the new era of united front work. The concept is not new and has been

19“中共中央政治局召开会议中共中央总书记习近平主持会议”.
20“中共中央印发《中国共产党统一战线工作条例（试行）》” (22nd Sept. 2015).
21Image source: “什么，贵阳小新表情包第一季上线了！”.贵阳统战部 (21st June 2019).
22“中央为什么要成立统一战线工作领导小组?”
23姚茂臣. “独家：中央设统战工作领导小组内幕”.中国西藏网 (28th Oct. 2016).
24Wen-Hsuan Tsai & Wang Zhou. “Integrated Fragmentation and the Role of Leading Small Groups in

Chinese Politics”. The China Journal 82 (2019), p. 4.
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promoted since at least the 1990s. However, a UFWD theorist has described it as
“the most distinctive defining characteristic of the era of Xi Jinping’s thought on the
United Front.”25 Like the “Great Overseas Chinese Affairs” concept advocated by Xi
as a middle-aged municipal party secretary, the Great United Front calls for united
front work to be carried out with a stronger strategic perspective, increased leader-
ship and coordination, and greater involvement from the entire party to help realise
the Great Rejuvenation of the Chinese Nation.26 “The leadership of party commit-
tees over united front work must be maintained, with UFWDs taking the lead and
coordinating, and relevant parties each taking up their responsibilities in the Great
United Front Work Arrangement”, Xi Jinping pronounced at the 2015 united front
meeting.27

TheCentral United FrontWork Leading Small Group
Unlike the little-publicised 1986 leading small group, today’s body attracted substan-
tial media coverage between 2015 and 2017. As documented below, it probably in-
volves more agencies and has carried out far more work than the 1986 group.

In 2016, the LSG inspected united front work over a period of seven months, di-
vided into two phases. First, between March and July, local agencies evaluated their
own activities.28 Then, between August and October, representatives from 28 differ-
ent agencies, not all of which are represented in the LSG itself, formed 14 inspection
groups, and travelled across China. These groups wrote reports and case studies, de-
livering feedback and recommendations to work units they had inspected.

The LSG’s 8th inspection group led by UFWD vice minister Sita hearing reports on united front work during a
tour of Guizhou province in 2016.29

25冯海波. “十八大以来习近平对统一战线理论的丰富和发展”.光明网 (8th Oct. 2017).
26“关于 ‘大统战’的几点思考”.中央社会主义学院 (n.d.).
27“习近平：巩固发展最广泛的爱国统一战线”.新华 (20th May 2015).
28“河南省委统战工作领导小组第三次会议召开”.人民政协网 (10th Oct. 2017).
29Image source: “中央统一战线工作领导小组第八调研检查组赴黔调研检查”. 贵州统一战线网

(12th Sept. 2016). (Via zytzb.gov.cn).
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The scale of the LSG’s activities was immense. According to an article published by
the UFWD, “looking at the entire undertaking, the number of agencies, the great-
ness of scope, the seriousness of work, and the abundance of results reached by the
inspections have rarely been seen in the history of the United Front, effectively ad-
vancing the implementation of the Central Committee’s directives and policies on the
United Front.”30 The inspection tours touched on all areas of united frontwork, visiting
nearly all regions of China. Most appeared to examine united front work in general.
However, three focused on universities, central agencies (中央部委) and compan-
ies, respectively.31 Documented in tables 1 and 2, known participants in inspection
groups came from at least 16 organisations, including the Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
the CCP General Office, the National Development and Reform Commission, and the
Organisation Department.

Table 1: 2016 inspection groups

Group
number

Group leader Position Other participants

1 Sun Chunlan孙春兰32
UFWD minister, LSG
deputy leader

Unknown

2 Zhang Qingli张庆黎33
CPPCC
secretary-general

Su Bo苏波, UFWD Discipline Inspection
Group (驻中央统战部纪检监察组)
leader34

Gu Boping顾伯平, CPPCC committee
member and distinguished cultural
scholar at the Taihe Institute (太和智库)35

Tong Guangcheng仝广成, CPPCC
deputy party secretary36

3 Wu Yuliang吴玉良37
Organisation
Department deputy
director (部务委员) and
director of the National
Grassroots Office (全国基层办)

Unknown

4 Lu Wei鲁炜38 Propaganda
Department vice
minister, director of the
Cyberspace
Administration of
China

Unknown

5 Zhang Yijiong张裔炯39
UFWD senior vice
minister

Unknown

30“新年过后，我们需要和统战往事干杯！”.统战新语 (3rd Jan. 2017). (Via zytzb.gov.cn).
31“中央统战工作领导小组亮相，调研检查透露了哪些信息？”. 北京青年报 (10th Oct. 2016). (Via

Xinhua).
32Ibid.
33方芳. “中央统战工作领导小组第二检查组来京调研检查郭金龙张庆黎吉林座谈”.中国共产党新闻网 (27th Aug. 2016).
34“中央统一战线工作领导小组第二调研检查组听取河北省委专题汇报”. 《河北日报》(9th Sept.

2016). (Via people.com.cn).
35Ibid.
36方芳, op. cit.
37“中央统战工作领导小组亮相，调研检查透露了哪些信息？”.
38“中央统战工作领导小组第四调研检查组赴福建调研”. 福建日报 (22nd Sept. 2016). (Via

zytzb.gov.cn).
39“张裔炯率中央统一战线工作领导小组第五调研检查组赴晋调研检查”.山西日报 (12th Sept. 2016).

(Via zytzb.gov.cn).
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Table 1: 2016 inspection groups

Group
number

Group leader Position Other participants

6 Quan Zhezhu40

全哲洙41
UFWD vice minister,
All-China Federation of
Industry and Commerce
party secretary and
senior vice chairman,
president of China
Glory Society

Unknown

7 Bate’er42 巴特尔43
UFWD vice minister,
SEAC director and
party secretary, CPPCC
vice chairman

Li Hongfeng李红芬, National
Development and Reform Commission
Regional Department deputy counsel44

Xu Zongcheng续总成, UFWD Cadre
Bureau division head
Zhang Nu张弩, SARA General Research
Department deputy director
Li Li李丽, Hong Kong and Macau Office
Exchange Department deputy researcher
Geng Fei耿飞, Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Party Committee Organisation Division
deputy director

8 Sita斯塔45 UFWD vice minister Unknown
9 Ran Wangxiang冉万祥 UFWD vice minister,

secretary-general and
deputy director of the
Office of the LSG

Yang Bingjian杨丙见, UFWD 9th Bureau
(Xinjiang Bureau) bureau chief46

Kuang Sheng匡盛, SARA 3rd Division
Deputy Head

10 Dai Junliang戴均良 UFWD vice minister Unnamed SARA officials47

Lu Enguang卢恩光, Ministry of Justice
Political Department director
Unnamed Ministry of Justice officials
Sun Boyu孙柏瑜, Central Committee
State Organs Work Committee (中央国家机关工委) United Front Groups Work
Department (统战群工部) counsel48

Zhang Qi张奇, UFWD 4th Bureau
Deputy counsel
Chen Xianhe陈先和, UFWD 6th Bureau
Deputy counsel
Wang Dongsheng王东胜, General Office
Supervision and Inspection Office (中共中央办公厅督促检查室) deputy researcher
Wang Guangzhen王光臻, Organisation
Department Cadre Training Bureau cadre

40[Korean name: Jeon Cheol-su전철수 – Ed.]
41苏莉 &贺佳. “中央统战工作领导小组第六调研检查组来湘调研”.湖南日报 (12th Sept. 2016). (Via

ifeng.com).
42[Mongolian name: Baatar ᠭᠠᠲᠤᠷ – Ed.]
43“中央统战工作领导小组第七调研检查组赴西藏调研”.西藏日报 (2016). (Via zysy.org.cn).
44“中央统战工作领导小组到西陵检查统战工作”.西陵年鉴 (2016).
45[Tibetan name: Sitar སྲི་ཐར་; cf., e.g., “པེ་ཅིང་དུ་བོད་ཀྱི་ཐང་ག་ུས་ལེགས་འགྲེམ་སྟོན་བྱས་པ།”. ུང་གོའི་བོད་ལྗོངས་དྲ་བ་ (9th May 2011) – Ed.]
46“中央统战工作领导小组调研检查组来我市调研检查”.临沂市委统战部 (2nd Sept. 2016).
47“阎建国：进一步加强律师行业统战工作”.九三学社中央宣传部 (5th Sept. 2016).
48“中央统战工作领导小组第十检查组来中科院调研检查”.中国科学院 (30th Sept. 2016).
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Table 1: 2016 inspection groups

Group
number

Group leader Position Other participants

11 Du Yubo杜玉波 Ministry of Education
vice minister, deputy
party secretary

Ren Yunhui任允辉, UFWD Cadre Bureau
deputy bureau chief49

Feng Gang冯刚, Ministry of Education
Ideological and Political Work Division
director
Pan Yongjun潘永君, Ministry of
Education Development Planning
Division
University Organisation and Professional
Work Office deputy director
Unnamed Organisation Department
official
Unnamed SEAC official
Li Li李莉, UFWD Cadre Bureau chief50

Gao Huajian高化键, CCP General Office
12 Xu Fushun徐福顺 State-owned Assets

Supervision and
Administration
Commission deputy
director

Unnamed CCP General Office Secretarial
Department official51

Wang Yongqing王永庆, UFWD 6th
Bureau (non-party intellectuals) chief
Xu Yuning徐宇栋, SASAC Masses Work
Bureau (Party Committee UFWD) deputy
chief
Song Wenyan宋文艳, All-China
Women’s Federation International Liaison
Department deputy director
Unnamed SARA official

13 Wang Zuo’an王作安 SARA director Hua Yanlong华彦龙, UFWD Tibet
Bureau deputy bureau chief
Han Song韩松, SARA Policy and
Regulations Department director
Liu Xiangling刘香玲, OCAO Policy and
Regulations Department deputy director

14 Zhou Bo周波 Hong Kong and Macau
Affairs Office deputy
director

Unknown

In 2017, the LSG carried out a second round of inspections focused on religious affairs
work.52 The need for eight dedicated inspection groups on religion supports the idea
that the party was having difficulty ensuring the implementation of relevant policies.
Their findings and advice on religious affairs work are unknown. Nonetheless, these
inspection tours coincided with the tightening controls on religion and ethnic groups
on full display in Xinjiang, but present across China. It is therefore likely that the LSG
played a role in implementing and devising a more restrictive and hardline approach
to united front work.

49“中央统一战线工作领导小组第十一调研检查组莅校调研检查”.西安交通大学 (7th Sept. 2016).
50“中央统一战线工作领导小组第十一调研检查组来我校调研检查”.清华大学 (Sept. 2016).
51“集团召开贯彻落实中央关于统一战线一系列重大决策部署情况专题汇报会”.光大集团 (8th Nov.

2016).
52刘亚辉. “中央统战工作领导小组来豫调研检查宗教工作”.《河南日报》(7th June 2017).
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https://web.archive.org/web/20190721184334/http://all.xjtu.edu.cn/info/1002/68812.htm
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721184352/https://www.tsinghua.edu.cn/publish/video/10212/2016/20160919092519519951053/20160919092519519951053_.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20190316065449/http://www.ebchina.com/ebchina/htmlDocument/2016-11-08/detail_4733.shtml
https://web.archive.org/web/20190502034051/http://newpaper.dahe.cn/hnrb/html/2017-06/07/content_153178.htm
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There is also evidence of growing links between the united front system and China’s
security services, centred around religious affairs. In June 2017, the 7th inspection
group received briefings on religious affairs work from the Qingdao State Security
Bureau and Public Security Bureau.53 Ahead of the two sessions in March 2019, a
senior official from the UFWD’s Xinjiang Bureau led an inspection tour by the Min-
istry of Public Security National Counter-Terrorism Office.54 Investigative journalists
at Bitter Winter have uncovered evidence of the UFWD and the Ministry of Public
Security jointly running campaigns against supposed foreign influence on religion.55
In some localities, such as Beijing’s Xicheng District, the secretary of the Political and
Legal Affairs Commission, which oversees the security apparatus, is also hatted as
UFWD head.56

Tellingly, Shi Jun, who became a UFWD vice minister in August 2018, previously
served as a vice minister in the Ministry of Public Security.57 Earlier in his career, he
worked in the powerful Central Political and Legal Affairs Commission that oversees
China’s security apparatus. While governing an ethnic Tibetan and Qiang prefecture
in Sichuan a decade ago, he oversaw a crackdown on Tibetan Buddhists that lead to
numerous self-immolations.58 This year, it was revealed that Shi heads the Office of
the Central Coordinating Small Group on Xinjiang Work, indicating that he plays a
core role in setting policy on Xinjiang and its expansive network of concentration
camps.59

Table 2: 2017 inspection groups

Group
number

Group leader Position Other participants

1 Zhang Yijiong张裔炯60 UFWD senior vice
minister

Unknown

2 Unknown Unknown
3 Bate’er巴特尔61 UFWD vice minister,

SEAC director and party
secretary, CPPCC vice
chairman

Unknown

4 Sita斯塔62 Office of the Central
Coordination Group for
Tibet Affairs deputy
director

Unknown

53杨晓星. “推动宗教工作取得新成效”.青岛日报 (8th June 2017).
54“国家反恐办督导组到济南检查指导全国“两会”安保工作”.济南反恐 (11th Mar. 2019).
55“Chinese Ministry of State Security Takes Over the Campaign Against Bitter Winter”. Bitter Winter

(3rd Aug. 2018).
56“西城区委领导班子”.人民网 (n.d.).
57“侍俊”.中央统战部 (n.d.).
58“港媒曝光侍俊调任中共统战部内情：与藏人自焚有关”.多维新闻 (1st Oct. 2018);孫嘉業. “中國評論：公安高官紛跨界”.明報 (2nd Oct. 2018).
59林晖. “牢牢把握总目标推动新疆大局持续向好”.新疆日报 (26th Mar. 2019).
60“中央统一战线工作领导小组第一调研检查组在京调研检查宗教工作”.北京统战 (5th July 2017).

(Via zytzb.gov.cn).
61“中央统一战线工作领导小组到山西调研检查宗教工作”. 山西日报 (22nd June 2017). (Via

zytzb.gov.cn).
62“中央调研检查组在鄂调研检查宗教工作”.巴林右旗统战部 (15th June 2017).
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https://web.archive.org/web/20190502032815/http://www.dailyqd.com/epaper/html/2017-06/08/content_176666.htm
http://archive.fo/jWisn
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721185019/https://bitterwinter.org/state-security-takes-over-campaign-against-bitter-winter/
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721185225/http://bj.people.com.cn/GB/349136/349274/index.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20190529020640/http://www.zytzb.gov.cn/sj.jhtml
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721185844/http://news.dwnews.com/china/news/2018-10-01/60088621.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721190047/https://news.mingpao.com/pns/%E4%B8%AD%E5%9C%8B/article/20181002/s00013/1538417479567/%E4%B8%AD%E5%9C%8B%E8%A9%95%E8%AB%96-%E5%85%AC%E5%AE%89%E9%AB%98%E5%AE%98%E7%B4%9B%E8%B7%A8%E7%95%8C-%E6%96%87-%E5%AD%AB%E5%98%89%E6%A5%AD
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721190047/https://news.mingpao.com/pns/%E4%B8%AD%E5%9C%8B/article/20181002/s00013/1538417479567/%E4%B8%AD%E5%9C%8B%E8%A9%95%E8%AB%96-%E5%85%AC%E5%AE%89%E9%AB%98%E5%AE%98%E7%B4%9B%E8%B7%A8%E7%95%8C-%E6%96%87-%E5%AD%AB%E5%98%89%E6%A5%AD
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721190252/http://wap.xjdaily.com/xjrb/20190326/127851.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20190316050327/http://www.zytzb.gov.cn/tzb2010/s1717/201707/bc0d915abe3f4ad7ba442feb68f79ab1.shtml
https://web.archive.org/web/20190316122017/http://www.zytzb.gov.cn/tzb2010/S2012/201706/5035ff960eca4829bdff38b5b713b8dc.shtml
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721190524/http://www.bltz.gov.cn/weinet/mlistx.aspx?no=112
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Table 2: 2017 inspection groups

Group
number

Group leader Position Other participants

5 Liu Dawei刘大为63 Ministry of Education
assistant to the minister
and party group member

Zhang Jianmin章建敏, UFWD
Research Office deputy
director64

6 Li Changping李昌平65 SEAC deputy director Unnamed officials from the
UFWD, SARA and the Ministry
of Civil Affairs66

7 Yang Zhijin杨志今67 Ministry of Culture vice
minister and deputy party
secretary

Unknown

8 Wang Zuo’an王作安68 SARA director Ma Jin马劲, SARA Islam
Department director
Han Song韩松, SARA Policy
and Legislation Department
director

Articles published by the United Front Work Department imply that the inspection
groups were led by members of the LSG or representatives of agencies in the LSG.69
This is supported by the fact that all six confirmed members of the LSG or its office
led inspection groups. Based on this, it is possible to create a speculative membership
list consisting of a leader in the Politburo Standing Committee, a deputy leader, an
office director and deputy director, and inspection group leaders and representatives
of other major united front agencies as members.

Table 3: Membership list of the Central United Front Work Leading Small Group (2015-2017)
Asterisks indicate speculative members

Position in
LSG

Name Primary positions

Leader Yu Zhengsheng俞正声 *
or Xi Jinping习近平 *70

Politburo Standing Committee member or CCP
general secretary

Deputy leader Sun Chunlan孙春兰71 UFWD minister, Politburo member
Office director Zhang Yijiong张裔炯 * or

Sun Chunlan*72
UFWD senior vice minister

63“中央统战工作领导小组第五调研组到我校调研”.中山大学 (14th June 2017). (Via sina.com.cn).
64“中央宗教工作专项调研组来中国人民大学检查指导工作”.中国人民大学 (18th June 2017).
65“中央统一战线领导小组第六调研检查组来汴调研检查”.开封市网 (8th June 2017).
66“中央统一战线工作领导小组调研检查组第六组对福建、河南、四川贯彻落实中央关于宗教工作重大决策部署情况进行调研检查”.国家民委 (16th June 2017).
67“中央统战工作领导小组第七调研检查组赴青岛调研”.青岛日报 (8th June 2017). (Via zytzb.gov.cn).
68“中央统战工作领导小组第八调研检查组到甘肃调研”. 甘肃日报 (21st June 2017). (Via

rmzxb.com.cn).
69“中央统战工作领导小组召开统战工作调研检查专题会孙春兰出席并讲话”. 广西统一战线

(21st Oct. 2016).
70Yu Zhengsheng was the Politburo Standing Committee member responsible for united front work and

chairman of the CPPCC. Both Xi Jinping and Yu are likely leaders of the leading small group given their
seniority and involvement in united front work.

71“中央统战工作领导小组召开统战工作调研检查专题会孙春兰出席并讲话”.
72Zhang Yijiong is a likely candidate for director of the Office of the LSG. He has been heavily involved in

the LSG, leading inspection groups in both 2016 and 2017. As the UFWD’s senior vice minister, he outranks
the office’s deputy director, UFWD Vice Minister Ran Wanxiang.
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https://web.archive.org/web/20190721190533/http://news.sina.com.cn/o/2017-06-14/doc-ifyhfpat4763596.shtml
http://tzb.ruc.edu.cn/index.php?_m=mod_article&_a=article_content&article_id=1224
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721190552/http://kaifeng.gov.cn/sitegroup/root/html/8a28897b41c065e20141c3f8db4205fa/0465ba2db592407e9c02731acf35170a.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20171006203823/http://www.seac.gov.cn/art/2017/6/16/art_31_282572.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20171006203823/http://www.seac.gov.cn/art/2017/6/16/art_31_282572.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20190313070911/http://www.zytzb.gov.cn/tzb2010/S2012/201706/431040c217c54d2697d79fd9499b4904.shtml
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721194503/http://www.rmzxb.com.cn/c/2017-06-21/1606126.shtml
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721190639/http://www.gxtzb.cn/html/11/20161021-4118.shtml
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Table 3: Membership list of the Central United Front Work Leading Small Group (2015-2017)
Asterisks indicate speculative members

Position in
LSG

Name Primary positions

Deputy office
director

Ran Wanxiang冉万祥73 UFWD vice minister

Member Xu Fushun徐福顺74 State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration
Commission deputy director

Member Wang Zuo’an王作安75 SARA director
Member Bate’er巴特尔76 UFWD vice minister, SEAC director, CPPCC vice

chair
Member Zhou Bo周波77 Hong Kong and Macau Office deputy director
Member Zhang Qingli张庆黎 * CPPCC secretary-general and vice chair
Member Wu Yuliang吴玉良 * Organisation Department deputy director and

director of the National Grassroots Office
Member Lu Wei鲁炜 * Propaganda Department vice minister and

Cyberspace Administration of China director
Member Du Yubo杜玉波 * Ministry of Education vice minister, deputy party

secretary
Member Yang Zhijin杨志今 * Ministry of Culture vice minister
Member Unknown* Overseas Chinese Affairs Office representative78

Member Unknown* Taiwan Affairs Office representative

Other departments that might have been represented in the LSG include the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs, the Ministry of Public Security, the Ministry of State Security, the
Ministry of Civil Affairs, the International Liaison Department, and the National De-
velopment and Reform Commission.

Since the 2017 tours, the LSG has not been mentioned in official media. However,
major reforms of the united front system in 2018 suggest that the LSG still exists.
Furthermore, as Tsai and Wang note, leading small groups can play an important
role in the promotion of senior officials.79 So it is likely that the LSG’s inspection
tours played a role in personnel changes associated with the UFWD’s absorption of
OCAO and SARA in 2018, such as the promotion of Xu Yousheng许又声 to OCAO
director. You Quan, now UFWD minister, met with an LSG inspection tour while he
was party secretary of Fujian and leader of the province’s united front work leading
small group.80

73“冉万祥率中央统战工作领导小组第九调研组赴山东调研检查”.山东省委统战部 (2nd Sept. 2016).
(Via zytzb.gov.cn).

74“徐福顺率中央统战工作第 12调研组到神华调研”.国务院国资委 (29th Aug. 2016).
75岳怀让. “国家宗教局局长王作安已担任中央统一战线工作领导小组成员”.澎湃新闻 (10th Sept.

2016).
76Ibid.
77廖冠华. “快看！“柳州经验”获中央统一战线工作领导小组肯定”.柳州日报 (11th Sept. 2016).
78While not represented among the inspection group leaders, the Overseas Chinese Affairs Office and

Taiwan Affairs Office are heavily engaged in united front work and have therefore likely to have repres-
entation in the LSG. Some provincial Taiwan Affairs Offices are run by the UFWD: “中央统一战线工作领导小组第八调研检查组来黔调研检查”.贵州统一战线网 (11th Sept. 2016).

79Tsai & Zhou, op. cit., p. 8.
80“中央统战工作领导小组第四调研检查组赴福建调研”;何海铭. “中央统一战线工作领导小组调研检查反馈问题整改工作部署会召开”.福建日报 (16th Nov. 2016).
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https://web.archive.org/web/20180405093250/http://www.zytzb.gov.cn/tzb2010/rwxzyhd/201609/f4101ac0ff7247e9aa308496e019635c.shtml
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721190706/http://www.sasac.gov.cn/n2588020/n2588057/n2592546/n2592552/c3713156/content.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20190502110954/https://www.thepaper.cn/newsDetail_forward_1526868
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721191115/http://www.lznews.gov.cn/article/2eee4bf7-4269-4492-8622-669a0f34ac44/52511.aspx
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721191320/http://www.gzswtzb.org.cn/pages/show.aspx?id=20816
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721191320/http://www.gzswtzb.org.cn/pages/show.aspx?id=20816
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721194715/http://fjrb.fjsen.com/fjrb/html/2016-11/16/content_978163.htm?div=-1
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721194715/http://fjrb.fjsen.com/fjrb/html/2016-11/16/content_978163.htm?div=-1


Conclusion

Emphasis on and centralisation of united front work is also expanding at the local
level. More and more provincial united front work departments are run by party
Standing Committee members, in line with the recommendations of the 2015 trial
regulations.81 While some localities had established united front work leading small
groups before 2015, their number has also grown.82 More state-owned enterprises,
research institutes and universities have set up leading small groups.83

United front work is a way for the party to co-opt people as diverse as the colours of the rainbow. In this image,
the party forms the centre around which the rainbow of the United Front is drawn.84

Conclusion
Efforts to centralise united front work have continued beyond the flurry of attention
on united front work in 2015. In 2018, the Central Committee announced that the
UFWD would now exercise “unified management” (统一管理) of religious and over-
seas Chinese affairs work, subsuming OCAO and SARA. This decision also “resolved
the issue of overlapping responsibilities between the UFWD, OCAO and MFA” by pla-
cing the UFWD at the helm of overseas Chinese affairs work.85 At the same time, the
department was given “unified leadership” (统一领导) of SEAC, which in the past
had been under far greater control from the UFWD than OCAO and SARA. With only
one exception, SEAC has been directed by a member of the UFWD leadership since
1978.86

81陈磊. “统战部长为何 ‘入常’”.上观新闻 (24th Sept. 2015); “中共中央印发《中国共产党统一战线工作条例（试行）》”.
82张家然. “多省份陆续成立统一战线工作领导小组，构建大统战工作格局”.澎湃新闻 (24th Sept.

2015).
83“陈旭主持召开清华大学统一战线工作领导小组会议”.清华大学 (Aug. 2016); “中国科学院统一战线工作领导小组办公室”.中国科学院 (n.d.); “公司召开 2018年统战工作座谈会”.国家电网 (n.d.).
84Drawing by Jiao Haiyang焦海洋. Source: “习近平中央统战工作会议重要讲话的 8个创新性亮点”.光明网 (8th June 2015). (Via sohu.com).
85曲翔宇 &刘慧. “感受机构改革后基层侨务工作的变与不变”.人民网 (19th Oct. 2018).
86“中共中央印发《深化党和国家机构改革方案》”.新华 (21st Mar. 2018). (Via gov.cn).
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https://web.archive.org/web/20190529034132/https://web.shobserver.com/news/detail?id=6781
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721191759/https://www.thepaper.cn/newsDetail_forward_1378516
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721191809/https://www.tsinghua.edu.cn/publish/video/10212/2016/20160829105506776349449/20160829105506776349449_.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721191819/http://www.jianshen.cas.cn/tzgzbgs/201605/t20160530_4559590.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721191819/http://www.jianshen.cas.cn/tzgzbgs/201605/t20160530_4559590.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721191830/http://www.sgcc.com.cn/html/sgcc_mobile/col2019102947/2019-05/01/20190501004404650541568_1.shtml
https://web.archive.org/save/https://m.sohu.com/n/414614952/?pvid=000115_3w_a
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721191841/http://chinese.people.com.cn/n1/2018/1019/c42309-30352287.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20190721191850/http://www.gov.cn/zhengce/2018-03/21/content_5276191.htm


Conclusion

Since 2015, the UFWD itself has undergone some of the largest reorganisations in its
history.87 In 2016, it established the New Social Strata Work Bureau targeting young
urban professionals, including employees of foreign companies. In 2017, it established
the Xinjiang Work Bureau, which is probably doubles as the Office of the Central
Coordinating Small Group for Xinjiang Work. After it was placed in charge of OCAO
and SARA, a total of four new bureaus were established on their basis. The cadre
bureau, responsible for training united front cadres, may have been downgraded at
the same time.

These developments have given UFWDs at all levels of government clearer authority
to coordinate united front work carried out by other agencies such as the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs. This suggests that a distinction between “united front tactics”–
activities in the spirit of united front work but without involvement from the united
front system, and “united front work”–efforts to control and co-opt party outsiders
under the coordination of the united front system, would be a valuable one. Further-
more, the LSG is a useful demonstration of how united front work involves many
agencies beyond UFWDs and other core united front bodies. At least 28 state and
party agencies participated in the LSG’s activities, and it is likely that around a dozen
of them are members of the LSG.

Finally, it will be important for future work to assess the growth and extent of this
united front system to determinewhere CCP influence activities are being coordinated
by the UFWD. For example, the precise relationship between Ministry of State Secur-
ity operations and united front work is still unclear. Many governments are coming
to recognise united front work as an important source of CCP influence and inter-
ference, and a greater understanding of the united front system would buttress their
efforts to counter foreign interference.
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